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SHAM. WOMKX HOLD OFFICE?THE MARROW. WcW2.rrs.17t Every OrIDLE DAYS

Wc SeH.
THAT IS WHAT THIS BOILED ARE THESE IN THE EARLY

STUFF IS TO NEWS, PART OF SPRING.

And It Han the Same Rich Swwl- - Some itf Those Who Shook off
uesa an Heal Marrow.

Another runaway was tha attrac
Spring Fever and Moved.

Mr. D.-m- e (. imes, of 'irimesland,
tion on Morgan street this 'morning. arrived here this morning.

6S
Two convicts arrived at the peni

tentiary today from Davidson and

Mr. Robert Rogers, of Durham, ar-

rived here this morning.

Mr. A. II. Michaels, of Durham, arJohnson counties.
LADlBd. WIN'H.BOTS !D 01BLS.

rived in the city this morning.Cotton came in again today iu

RALEIGH TO THE FRONT.

The Raleigh branch of tha Southern
takes pleasure in stating to ita 150
memiwrs who own f140.C30 worth of
stock, and to those who want to

members, that she is now ready
to ffcceive application for loans with

inch to build a home, or to pay for
uu- - already built. It matters not how
iii.ith, from $300 to $5,000 or mora.
I " "" bating lota for sale, or who
b residences for sale, will do wall
t call at my office and register same
a I now have aud expect mora appli-
es! iuus for sauie Real estate bought
and sold. Stocks and bonds also.
Mouey loaned on building and loan
stock (of any reliajle association) as I
prefer this to real estate loans. 1

loaned party $5O0. in the Kaleigh
braucu of the bouinera. He built
bim a uice home; ouly paya us $8 50

r mouth, lie could not rent tha
same house for this money. Is he
paying any rent? No, but be is pay.
ing for hie house every month and in
aoout 7 years will not owe a went.
Recollect that the Kaleigh branch of
the Southern proposes to bring into
Kaleigh $5 for every one paid in.
We ouly charge 6 per cent, interest.
No better or safer investment to be
had. C. U. McDosald,
Sec'y and Treas. Kaleigh Branch,

Office with Jones & Powell,
tub 14 t,s,t 6t

small lots. But the weather man
says that the next day it shall rain.

WOOD RIMS CP TO DATE 1895 BICTCL&S,It is said that the Raleigh cotton

(Jovmior t'arr Does Xot Think
They Can.

Ooveraor Carr today received a very
interesting and, for this State, unique
letter from a lady of Graham county.
The lady'a name ia Catherine

lad her object in writing
the Uovernor was to petition him to
appoint her a notary public. Tjie
Uovernor, when he came in receipt of
the lett-i- -, l.u.ked np the matter in the
constitution and reached the decision
that the lady could not be lawfully
appoiuted. It must have been a hard
thiog for the gallant Execative to do,
but there was that obstinate constitu-
tion in the way. So today Major Tel-

fair wro'e the lady that it was with
the greatest regret that the Governor
refused her request, but that iu this
instance the stern law forbid him to
do otherwise.

The Governor decides that the lady
is not eligit le to office on the ground
that article 6 of the constitution

forbids women from holding
office.

It is supposed that the woman
thought that some recently euacted
law made her eligible. Such may
possibly have been the case, that is a

28 INCH WHEELS, $50.mills are soon to be greatly enlarged
and improved.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIALTwo colored women, who had raised
considerable cain last evening were

in stook; orders out for others.
Expect soon. Don't buy nn-

til you see them.

Maj. John C. Winder left here for
Washington today.

Col. W. P. Batchelor left for Louis-bur- g

this morning.

Mr. H. H. Granger left this after-

noon for a visit to Kinston.

Mr. C. H. Richardson is among
Raleigh's visiting Durhamites.

Miss Nannie Cannon arrived here
on a visit this afternoon.

Mr. Murray Borden, of Goldsboro,
arrived here this afternoon.

Mr. George Graham turned up from

tried by mayor Badger this morning
and fined $5.25 each.

TK3. M. ERQIXS & 3,
The Park hotel has gotten out an

RALEIGH. N. 0exceedingly handsome line of writing

knows mora than one usually gives

bim credit for, and above all things
he knows where to buy cheap books.

And strange to say, that's. one of the
few things hedidu'tlearn outof books.

Somebody bad to tell him. We told

several book worms not oily about

cheap books, bat about writing paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, suh
as visiting tards and Easter uards.
The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to yon perhaps a

case of "no news is pond ne"."

paper, witn a beautiful cut of the ho-

tel on the corner.

Mr. E. D. Bowden has been ap
Hillsboro on the Southern train topointed a commissioner of wrecks forTry our Peanut Brittle Barbae &

Pope. ml3 lw

WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of
m

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

Currituck county, No. 1 district, by
.he governor. I

day.

Mr. George F. Bertrand, a Southern
Pines citizen, arrived here this after
noon.

Mr. Thos. J. Shaw, a well-know- n

law might have been passed with such
intent, but there is old article 6 of the

The Central Cafe has the best repu-
tation of any saloon in tha state
for keeping the purest and best liq
uors and beers &c. constitution. Graham county people

Greensboro attorney, is here, at thecannot yet have the pleasure' of swear-

ing before, though they may still
swear by, a woman.

Park hotel.
Eitra bargains 'in furniture at

Thomas Si Maxwell, Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

A new lot baby carriages jusr re

Mr. W. C. Petty, president of the
Carthage railway, and his daughterThe Clerkship.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12 c.

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
5c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever .
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

paired st 1 nomas & Maxwell's. The ViriiToK is daily in receipt of
numerous communications suggesting

arrived here at noon today.

Mr. J. G. Farriss, who has been

spending a few days in Greensboro,
returned home

Try our Butter Cups Barbee
Pope, the names of varii gentlemen for

the posit1 m of city clerk. The interest
in the election seems to have shifted.

Pine ind oak wood 2 and $2.50 at
C. O. Ball's. mhUet Mr. Gaston Meares, a well known

Asheville citizen, arrived here this
For Sale. morning. '

Col.William Johnston and Mrs. T. R.

Wake connty is to have a July term
of court, for the trial of criminal cases
only. The court was created by the
legislature near the close of the ses-

sion.

Many citizens are helping to carry
vigorously on the campaign of

Squire" C. B. Boot for the demo-

cratic nomination for miyor.

There was a fire in the country last
evening, the glare from which was
readily observed here. The tire was
beyond Method and is said to have
been a barn burning.

Hon. Thomas A. Jones has accepted
his appointment by governor Carr as
judge of the new criminal district,
composed of Buncombe, Madison and
Haywood counties.

Rev. Dr. Creasy, of Charlotte, will
assist Rev. J. N. Cole in a series of
revival services that will be conducted
at Edenton street Methodist church,
beginning the fourth Sunday in April.

Messrs. H. F. Smith & Co., are to
have the agency for the Sterling wheel.
An interesting sight this morning was
Judge Womack, 180 pounds, standing
on the spoke of a 22 pound wheel,

An Electropoise good as new. Only
been used a short time. Prioe $20.00.
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Robertson, of Charlotte, arrived hereApply at this office.
m6 tf this afternoon to visit Col. A. B. An

Probably the most popular candidate
Vet out, jndging by communications,
is Mr. Will Bain. Mr. Dick Burkhead
is also prominently mentioned. Go
which way it may, if the clerkship
falls into the hands of either of these
gentleman, things will be serene. As
to communications, the VldlToli does
not publish anonymous cards or com-

munications, Sign your name aud
any communication will be published
with pleasure.

LYON RACKET STORE

SHERWOOD'S
METHODS

WINS.
. it

drews. "

Col. F. A. Ulds, whoRoyster's Buttercups. has been
They are new "cooped up" in the legislature for

two months, left for Soutpport this afThey are good
Try them,
20c per pound. ternoon, on pleasure bent.

IX BUYIXG STOCKBoarders Wanted.
Mrs. M. J. Kamsey desires to take

several persons to board. Light, airy
rooms and moderate phnruHs KmiiI.

.E'iiscea-IFxg-a-i'e- s
AND

Low Prices
combined with big values, bring the

business.

lent table. 412 East Hargett St. 14 3t

One Sometimes Gets too 3Iuch-That's- the

Way With These

Fresh Items.
Special United States' guager T. M

and the spoke wasn't even bent. Frazer, of Covington, Ky., is here on
Royster's Brittle

Always the same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
20 cents per poun 1.

Willie. Jones is a little colored boy revenue business.

Collector Simmons, having been alwho doesnot know his age. He is" a

wicked youngster, though, a nd yes lowed an additional clerk by the govSend in your orders for Dughi's
best ice cream for tomorrow. ernment, has appointed a air. Mitchelterday pulled out a pistol and threat,

ened ta shoot a playmate named Mas- -

We might quote prices, but you
can't tell anything about the values
until you see the goods.

The "great price cutters" and "big
bargain givers" make significant fail-
ures in eatching the trade after our
goods have been seen and the price a
heard.

Nw f lrE&sfeirDiresss
Complete assortment of early spring

woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets
in the market.

He will arrive tomorrow and will help.
sey. Ho toaay Willie is in jau. to hold down the work in the bigSEED IRISH

office. Applications for the positionThe ladies' auxiliary will give the

THOSE "JUDGES."

ifessrs Ewart anil Cook Preparing
For a Fight.

Messrs Eart and Cook, who weie
if ecdntly elected by the legislature as
judges of the ne criminal court cir-

cuits, and who Gov. Carr denies are
lawfully elected, are preparing to
bring the question as to whether or
not they are entitled to the title of
judge to a speedy settlement. The
matter at best is a puzzling one, as

the constitution of the state may be
easily made to prove favorable to the
governor or to the newly elected
judges.

Mr. Ewart wih be represented by T

R. Purnell, Esq., in the legal battle
that is sure to come and Cook will be
represented by Judge Russell and Col.

L. C. Edwards. Mr. Ewart and Mr.

Cook are both to go to law iu their
own counties and bring the matter be-

fore the supreme court at the earliest
possible date.

The question will be a very interest-

ing one whichever side wins.

continue to p tor in.visiting delegates a handsome recep
This morning a number of 'cyclists

gathered on Fayetteville street to ex
tion on Friday evening. The recep-ceptio- n

committee will meet this even-

ing at 8:30 o'clock at the association
Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-

ion Country Sorghum. DRESSY SHOES 'iSBTamine a new wheel, a full nickle

plated Sterling of the latest pattern.rooms. Right goods at right prices, backed
The wheel seemed almost to run of by a warrant of full satisfaction, or noAs jet there seems to be no wa y ofEvaporated and Home Dried Fruits. ita own accord, so perfect was the ad

settling the colored Christian church pay does the work for us.
Examine our stock to your heart' sjustment. "A plumb peaut" was

racket. Rev, Rufus Whitaker. de

What ftuBni Done
iff History Hesk abb Pb bs--

bnt Facta.

No watch in the world keeps up
with time better than we do with fash-
ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

Swindell's Department Store,
' Values that give a good report of
themselves are' in the lace, edging and
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
' You'll find what yon want in dress
goods, silks, etc., at less than you
think, at

Swindell's Department Store.
We can suit you in clothing, (rents

furnishings, etc., when you are indif-
ferent to expense or must count your
money carefully.

Swindell's Cash Store.
One might as well try to lift

self in a bushel basket as to compete
with our styles and prices in shoes.

Swindell's Department Store.
The figures in matting, carpets, in

fact in any article in house furnish-
ings, are as reasonable ad the goods
are inviting, at

Swindell's Cash Store,
. 206 Fayetteville street.

content. You are not ursred to buv.the general verdict.
scribed as a "light colored nigger

One of the clerks of the last legisla G A. Sherwood & Co.who doesn't look like a preacher," Iffture has remained over to finish upcannot be found.
some of his work. This morning he

Old George Mills, who is sitting

VIRGINIA.TT A TyfC.NORTH

That will please any one.

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent.

was in the Iiousa of representatives
and wished to go to the secretary of

state's office. Walking under the

big dome confused him aud he be-

came "turned 'round." He went into

there in his cell in jail waiting for the
death sentence to be passed, and build-

ing guotesque air castles while he
"studies," is sick. He seems neither
to care or think about the future.

TO HEX HOSPITAL.

A Handsome Sum Left it by 5ft
George Moore.

GKRIB3.A.T

$1.50
OXFORD SALE.

423 PAIRS

the offices of the treasurer, the gov-

ernor and auditor before gettingThe ViaiToa is requested to stateOld Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.
pared Buckwheat, etc.

that the conveyance from the Briggs straight. And he is a prohibitionist.
Building and manufacturing company The will of Mr. George B. Moore

THE WEATHER.We deliver goods promptly. wag filed in the clerk yof the court'sto P. Theim which was filed on the
8th of March was' drawn on that day office today. Mr. R, H. Battle was
bat inadvertently dated February 8th named as executor and he has not asPine and Oak Wood for sale by

mliet C. 0K DALt. The Conditions and the Fore- -Telephone No. 125. one month prior thereto. yet qualified. So the will cannot be Iseen, nntil he does so. One interest- - v cast.
For North Carolina: Showers inPassengers who came in from Wei-- of Laird, Schober & Mitchell's, Krip- -

Thomas & Maxwell has just received nrtTn T PO Q 1X7VVTT?
a large lot of pine fijer mattresses j KiN E,K CC W I IN i il,
for people suffering with bronchical
all lnnff troubles f 32 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta

pendorf, Dittman & Go's and Zieglerwestern portion, fair in eastern, ool- -
nig clause of the will, however, was

learned. That is a bequest of $12,000,

to Rex hospital, where he was so kind

don yesterday afternoon report that
the train on which they, came had run
over a man on the bridge there and

Bros. .;.der Wednesday morning in northeast.
Local forecast for Raleigh andly cared for during his last illness.

vicinity: Increasing cloudiness with L ADIES OXFORDSgggfBST RESERVE CAN No better object on which to bestow

money could have been found, add in showers by Wednesday night or

injured him, probably fatally. They
knew nothing of the accident beyond
the fact and ctfuld not give the man's
name.

Thursday.years to come many persons will - live
Local data for 24 hours ending at

Many college students, members of 8 a. m. today. Maximum temperature
to thank the kind-hearte- d man who

thought of the hospital when nigh
unto death. This money will prove acollege Y. M. C. A's, are booked to 58; minimum temperature 41; rainfall,

the "leavings over" from last fall.
Original prices $2.25 to $4.50 and soma
$5, your choice for

$1.50 a Pair;
0.0.',.'

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past

. three years. I have reduced this corn to

1& Cents OaxL,
the price generally asked for Inferior grades.
Try a cau.,

arrive here as delegates t6 the state
convention. The University leads in
numbers, 23 of that institution having

boon to the hospital which is not
amply supplied with funds. Even if
it accomplished nothing more than

We have just received a large line of
sponges and Chamois sains which we

agreed to come. Wake Forest will the plaoing there of one bed, the good bought at very reasonable prices and
we are selling them correspondinglysend 18, Elon College 10, includingV nr.RlvrrDilll it wonld do oold not well be calcula

ted. Bat it will do more, far more.Zr' two young ladies, Davidson 6, Oak
Ridge 6, Guilford college, 3, Fairview

low.
Hicks & Roasas, Druggists.

(Successors to Snelling & Hioks.) W.H.&R.S.TUCSER&Ca
IaaUtota 4.TELEPHONE 77. M California pears, at Dughi's.
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